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SOME BOOKS OF THE '
'EARf-

iomant'o' Novel by a Western Woman ,

Formally a Resident of Omaha.

OTHER RECENT WORKS OF FICTION

fclorli-N ! > llolnrlV. . ClimnlHTK , Kllin-
U. . Helmut , Simile ; ..1.V < * > iiiiin-

.tulln
.

Mpiniinmt mill ( Illierx-
CIili'liKO .Noun .11 inn line.-

A

.

new novel from the pen of a western
ftrlter , "Pctronllla , the Sister , " Is a delight-
fully

¬

refreshing Btory of romance-, Intrigue
nmUdomcfltlc adventures. Petronllla Is a
mountain girl , who receives an education In

the city , where her sweet face attracts suit-

ors
¬

, and she glvea her heart to the scion of-

n proud family In New York. Ho has mar-

ried
¬

against the will ot his mother and she
makes llfe'not worth living to the woman
her son hts selected fof a Hie partner The
domestic llfo shown Is not pleasing , but the
jears pass nnd the separated family Is

brought together In the strangest way and
under conditions that seemed almost to pre-

clude
¬

the possibility of icunlon. But love
finds n way and the wrongs of the past arc
partially righted. The dramatic action of the
story IB striking and original and the Inter-
est

¬

is well sustained. In the reviews which
have appeared this novel Is highly praised ,

and this praise la well deserved It Is a
book with a purpose , but that Is made sub-
servient

¬

to the art of the etory teller. It
deals In n masterly manner with a phase of-

rollglnus life In one of the leading denomina-
tions

¬

of the tlmo nnd In an equally strong
and practical manner the question of divorce
Is handled so that the reader may see plainly
that It. lo a crying sin of the day and a dls-
gracp

-

to clvlllratlon Still , It IH n story , a-

Btory of deep Intelcst well planned and well
wrought out It dcseivcs to rank high In the
list of notable works of fiction of last year

"Pctronilla , the Slbter , " Is the work of
Emma Homan Tliayer of Pueblo , formerly a
resident of Omaha and well known to a laric;
circle of acquaintance : She Is the author of
twp recent valuable works on wild flowers ,

those of the Rooky mountains and those of
the Pacific coast "Petronllla" Is Illustrated
by the author and Remington W. Lane. F-

Tcnijysan Necly , Chicago

Whllo Hllen Douglas Deland's story of
Ulan Itansford" Ib not distinctly a story to-

children and young folks , It Is one of those
talcs of simple town and country life that
delight even Iho younger members of the
family circle. It Is a story of a charming
group of hoys and girls growing up to man-
hood

¬

and womanhood under most refining
and developing Influences There are school-
days and vacations and love making and
trials and tribulations but the lives of the
pcrs ns delineated are generally happy nnd
the incidents related are not at any time
ovcrdiawn or unnatural. It Is a pure and
wholesome work Harper & Bro , New York
150.

Collections of short stories arc qulto po-
plib'

-

with publishers and readers anil irinj-
of the volumes on the book shelves arc filled
with short stories. "For the Cause , " by
Stanley J. Weyinan , Is one of the n books
of short stories. The title story of the book
la n story of anclcnf Paris , a thrilling story
of adventure In which la woven a great deal
of history. "King Pepln- and Sweet Cllvo"-
Is another story of the olden times in which
quaint language and old customs combine to-

glvo It added Interest. "Archdeacon Ho-
'den's

-

Tribulations" Is a story of an entirely
different kind , but well told. All of Mr-
"Wuymon's stories arc-' direct and forceful and
there Is nrtno of the effort to create an all
of mystery that spoils many modern writings
Charles II. Sergei &. Co. , Chicago. $1-

."Miss

.

Wildfire" is a story for git Is by Julia
M. Llppmann , In walch the heroine passe *

through childhood without the wholciino
restraint which most rwollbred girls icceive
and naturally develops Into something of
hoyden. . Her father's business calls him to
India end Nan Is entrusted to the care of a
tactful governess , once an Intimate friend of
her mother. The story ot the governess' at-

tcirit
-

to win the confidence and love of Nan-
as well as to direct her turbulent spirits Int-

n proper channel and to secure her a cheer-
ful

¬

ohcdlcmce , combine to constitute a story
of unusual Interest and one which will charm
youthful and adult readers alike Penn Pub-
lishing

¬

company , Philadelphia , $1.2-

5.Wlat

.

the author calls an exposition of the
Immortality of man In soul and brdy Is from
the pen of Paul Tyner under the title of-

'The Llvln1 ? Christ , " in a Email but well
filled volume. The work Is designed ( o
show that the perpetuation of life Is entirely
within the pov.er of man when awakened
to a consciousness of his nature. The argu-
ment

¬

takes up Micceislvoly the scriptural
evidences going to show that Christ demon-
Rtiatrd

-

the fact of Immortality In the llesli ,

thn proofs of man's bodily Immortality af-

forded
¬

by tlio lutural sciences ; relations be-
tween

¬

Individual and racial thought , showing
the divine body to bo a necessary externallza-
tlon

-
of Individual and racial consclousncps-

of the divine life The sociological Im-

portance
¬

of the trtil'.i of bodily Immortality
Is emphasized by a description of the city
of Christ and a forecast of the changes
heralding His tecond coming. Temple Pub-
lishing

¬

company , Denver. 1.
The Increasing Interest In American his-

torical
¬

themes Is well lllustuiteil by the suc-
cess

¬

of Heniy Johnson's Instructive nnd-
fasciMtlng : of Myles SUindlhh , " re-

cently
¬

published by D. Aopleton Co. While
his story Is full of romantic Interest , It con-
veys

¬

truthful cilcturcs of tha llfo of Hie
Plymouth colony which attract older as well
as younger readers ,

The holiday number of the Northwestern
Miller of Minneapolis Is eciq of the finest
specimens of typographical art that has
recently been brought.out It Is a large

_book with in embossed cover phowlng Don
Quixote In the act of charging the wind-
mill

¬

, w th Saiichn Panza by his side. The
book Is beautifully printed on heavy paper
aod manof ho liluatiatloug art in colors ,

Thd frontispiece Illustrates milting among
the cliff dwellers. Thcro are several stories
and sketches , among them a story by Mary
Hillock Footeon "A Street In a Mining
Town , " BUI Nye on "Milling and Myth ¬

ology. " Hdwanl Hvcrctt Hale on "Some
Rave Them White- Bread , ' and an article-
on the subject ot the frontispiece by George
13. Graven. C. Wood Davis writes of the-
.world's bread. Klngsland Smith on the Brit-
ish

¬

Hour trade associitlon and the review of
milling for the year U complete A map
fchowg the wheat states and their production

the location of leading mills , with
their capacity.-

"Tlio

.

Wreath of Kve , " by Mrs. Arthur
Ollra , U a story possessing considerable dra-
matic

¬

Interest , suggesting Hint It might be
more successful on the stage. The reader
trembles for the heroine at thp climax , but
fate sends her deliverers from herself in
the form of rollicking youths , who enter the
studio at the right time. F. T , Neeley , New
York.

The annual Almanac of the Chicago News
ban many valuab'o features this year. n-

vlrw of the congressional elections there Is-
a page devoted to the movements of the
various pirtlcc Uot y ar. The annexation
of Hawaii , the Kabtern W.ir , Deep Water-
Ways from the LiKcs to Tide Water, Alaska
with Its Cio'.d Fields and Boundaries , Do-

mestic
¬

Commerce , the Cuban Revolt , the
Venezuelan Dlipute , the Internathnal
Monetary Commission , the Tlmtcr Supply ,
the Coil Strike of 1897 , are among the lead-
Ing

-
article ! of an encyclopaedia ) character

In Itu panes Its tables of statistics are
known to be alwiy * reliable.-

In

.

the "Second I'roggy Fairy Book" An-
Ihony

-
J , Drcxel Diddle continues a series ot

pretty stories for children of a distinctly
fairy nature and leading to plcatact talk on
questions In fairy land. The frontispiece Is-

In colors , and all the Illustrations , by Annie
Pennock , are fine. Drexel Blddle , Phila-
delphia.

¬

.

Oco might wish that Robert W. Cham-
bers

¬

would be a little clearer In what he
has to tell In his storks , he haa such mastcr-
fuJ

-

command of language , and with his
sharp sentences he pil-.t such pleasing
plc'imn , but the average reader rises from
perusal of his lines with a fcc'.lng that some
dreaming bis been done There Is vague-
tiers iti mystery about Mr Chambers' writ-
Ings

-
a myetery that to many U a special

charm In literary work. .Mr Chambers Is
master of this style , and In "The Mystery
of Choice' there are tx strange stories and
i strange poem. A hasty glance at these
stories will not do. They must be read
carefully and thoughtfully and by one In the
right mood to get all out of them that they
are worth. The "Myatery of Choice" Is
simply a ccrles of mysteries. Appleton &
Co. , New York ; 1.

The holiday number of the Boot enl Shoo
Recorder , published at Boston , vvus a mirkcd
triumph In trade journalism and can onlybe
fully appreciated when examined by the best
of all crl1 tcs In thla case , the practical bcot-
ami snoe merchant. Its 348 pages are re-
plete

-
with Information bo r'ng upaii the shoo

bustncsn In all Its different phapcn. Not only
b the el'uatlon at the great shoe markets
in the east thoroughly exploited , but corre-
spondence

¬

from all leading cities In all
sections of the country affords the Interested
flhoo man a fi.nd of I'lfarrratlon fat cannot
bo obtained from any other source.

" .Too Ji'scn nf Oirciha , or His Story of Love
as Told by Himself , " Is .a small volume by-
Anson D. IJby , containing a simple s'ory' of
adventure and romance with Omaha as Its
central point It Is strictly CM autobi-
ography

¬

and the author aprarci tly tells , the
story of hu own life , peru'ips' moro Interest-
ing

¬

''to him than to the general public , yet
not entirely without Interest 0.1 told here.
The hook is published In Omaha by the
author.

I.lti'rnrvolt unit % .

Lord Rosohery Is said to be an almost dally
visitor to the British museum , where ho Is-

cngaqod In researches connected with an Im-

portant
¬

historical work
In his new book Mark Twain has the fol-

lowing
¬

tribute to Cecil Rhodes"I admire
him I frankly confess It , and when his time
conies I shall buy a. piece of the rope fcr a-

keepsake. . "
''Bret llarto will contribute to the forthcom-

ing
¬

numbers of the Century. His next Ttoiy
will be "Tho Passing of Unrlquez " In which
ho returns to his most successful field , llfo-
OM the frontier.

The calendar of the Youth's Companion
for this year Is a handsome art work com-
prising

¬

three beautiful pictures It la sug-
gestive

¬

of the high qualities of the Com
panlon In all lines.

General LMIlea has a valuable article In the
forum on "Our Coast Defenses" Heniy-

attcrsnn discusses the political outlook In
the Fame magazine , and Prof Brander Mat-
thews

¬

tells of the relation of the drama to
literature.-

In
.

the January magazine number of the
Outlook , Dr. Hale begins a berles of twelve
articles upon James Lo.vell and his friends
Dr Hale was a friend of Lowell from his
boyhood up and the series of articles will
have gloat interest to literary workers

An eaily second edition of Emerson
Hough's graphic "Stoiy of the Cowboy" in-

dicates
¬

the continued success of the novel
plan adopted for the presentation of western
histoiy in the popular Story of the WUK
Series , published by D. Appleton & Co.-

A

.

now "Gibson girl , " drawn by the famous
society artist G. D. Gibson , will make her
debut In print as the cover design for the
February Ladles' Home Journal. The new
"gill" Is the artist's own little daughter ,

who , at 1 year of age , will bo shown i'u
drawn by her clever father. The legend
under the picture lsi".My Valentine "

Colonel Emerson's story of "Grant's Llfo-
In the. West and his Mississippi Valley Cam ¬

paigns" runs Into a th'lllini ; period of hu
life In the January number of the ''Midland-
MnntUv Colonel Grant is ordere 1 to Qulncy-
at the head of his Twenty-first Illinois regi-
ment

¬

and later hu goes to ''Missouri , and his
leal military life begin-

s.Tiiuou'N

.

rnovi v TIIV.IV-

llcntl llotlj I'o u ml I.nler ljlnK I mlcr-
n 'Iron lie.-

ST.

.
. LOUIS , Jan , 6 Charles Day ton , w'ao-

Is supposed to have lived at US Fourth ave-

nue
¬

, New York City , was found dead under
i railroad trestle across CahoVa creek In
East St. Louis , 111. , today. He Is supposed
to be one of tvvo robbers who were tin own
from an Illinois Central train last night oftci
attempting to rob a passenger In the smok-
ing

¬

car. The two men gut on the train at
East St. Louis Just as It was pulling out of
the depot and took a scat at the rear of the
smoking car. After the train lad passed the
vlat'uct and was going at ceiisldcrable speed ,

the men arose and approached a prosperous
looking man who eat about t'ae middle of the
car. They asked him to change a bill and
wl'en he drew a roll of money frtn his
pocket for that purpose one of the robber.s
grabbed It. In the fight that followed be-

tween
¬

the robbcis and riassengcni ono of the
fciincr Jumped from the train nnd the other
was hurled to the ground. TJO conductor
was Informed of the robbery , but did not stop
the train. Only $12 was secured by the rob ¬

bers. Day ten , who was Identified by mcnio-
tanda

-
found In his pocket , is supposed to

have formerly been a. property man for bomo-
tlieatrlcal coirpany-

.ItiipplliiiL

.
(

lo (ji-orKf I'reil ' IIIIiiini.-
DBNVIJH

.

, Jan. 6. Hon. George Fred
Williams of Massachusetts arrived In Den-

ver
¬

thlb morning and was met at the depot
by a icceptlon committee. Democratic
clubs took the Initiative In preparing foi
his reception , but the people gemjrally , ic-
gnrdless

-
of party nlllllattuns , Joined in the

aiiangements to- extend a churacteilstlc
western wc-lcomn to the man whom they re-

gard
¬

as the leading champion of the silver
cause In New England. During the fore-
noon

¬

Mr , WllllamH was cscorteul to tlic mate
IIOUFO and the city hall and was i-oidlally
welcomed by Clovernor Adams nnd Mayor
McMnrray. Mr. Williams will bo hero
tlirc-H days. Tonight an Informal dinner
will bo given In his honor by the alumni of
Dartmouth college , tomorrow night ho nlll
deliver a public address and attend n ban-
iiuiit

-
, and on Saturday evening ho will be-

tbo gue t of honor nt the celebration of-
Jackson's day-

.I'lulit

.

AKiiIiixl Arlillinlloii Trenly.
NEW YORK , Jan. o. A meeting of the

anti-Hi Itlsh Alliance ugyaclatlon was held
heio lost night , the object of the associa-
tion

¬

being to wage war ngainat any treaty
on arbitration that may be proposed be-

tween
¬

tills country and the British empire.
The objects of tlu- association were set
forth In a long circular , being In In let to
enlist all local opponents of nibltratlon , to
promote the establishment of blanches
throughout the country , to oiganlzo a popn-
.lar

.
petition to cinrrribs from every statu In

the union protesting against an Anglo-
American alliance. In any form. Robert P.
Ford la president of the association and he-
nnd Hovsral other otllclnl were appointed n
committee to secure the cooperation of the
newspapers anil to Invite other nationalities
to Join the association In llgvitlnfr the arbi-
tration

¬

treaty-

.Pell

.

Dinvn n Mine Shaft.-
SPOKANU

.

Wash. , Jan. 6, Captain W R.
Hull , superintendent of the fieat Lurol mine
nt Hosslnml , U. C. , was Instantly killed
last evening. He was colng down the Bhaft
Into the mine vvher in *omr- manner ho-
Jodt hlH fooling and full to the Cfoot level.
His body was red need to a Jt-lly Captain
Hull was one of th * best I. noun mining
experts in the we t. He was CT years of
ago and leaves a vvld vv and several grown-
up children.

< nil ii I 'I riu In Trim Me ,

RICHMOND. Ind, , Jan , 6. The'Rlchmond
Drain and Stock exchange , controlled by-

Odell & Co. of binclnnatX Is In' trouble.-
Hlbbard

.

, the locul manager , absent and
behind over J A) In liU accounts wlti his
employ * r . while local Invesurs are premlnn
claims for J-'OtO which Odi-Jl & Co. refuse.-
to pay until Hlbbard makes jjood his deficit.

SALE OF CENTRAL PACIFIC

Move that Means a Treat Deal to Western
Railroads ,

INTERESTS INVOLVED IN THE MOVE

Soiillirrn I'm-1 Mo nnil Union Pacific
Ilolli IIU1 > d llhl for the

Strip from
to Onltlniiil.

The recently published Interview of Collls-
P. . Huntlngton , president of the Southern Pa-

cific
¬

company , to the effect that his company
would be found as an active bidder for the
Central Pacific railroad whenever the fore-

closure
¬

silo of that prcucrty should take
place , has created no small amunt of Inter-
est

¬

In the future of that Invaluable line ex-

tending
¬

from Ogdcn , Utah. Ic Sacramento.-
Cal.

.
. . and holding the key to the railway sit-

uation
¬

of the great state of California. Com-
ment

¬

on HIP probable dlspssltlca of the Cen-

tral
¬

Pacific rallrcad his been rife In Union
Pacific circles for some time , for the Interest
of the one- road vitally concerns that of the
other.

These who have been brought close to
the present admlnlstiatlon of the govern-
ment

¬

declare that the reorganization of the
Union Pacific , the Kanoas Pacific rnd the
CentMl Pacific ral roads , all of which have
Icon heavily aided by the government and

j l.ave given to the government many pcr-
I

plcxlng problems In the last quarter of n
( century , Is the most ardirit hope nnd wish

of President McKlnlcy and his cabinet. In-

a remarkably prompt and buslness-llko
fashion the foreclosure sale of the Union
Pacific has been hc.d , and the leorganlz.t-
tlon

-
of that road Is now nearly complete

The foteclosurc sale of thp Kansas Pacific
has been set for the middle of next month
and It will take place then un cs-s congress
should Interfere , and there ha * so far been
no Indication that it would To wind up the
relations existing between the government
and the Central Pacific , the third of the
bond-aided railroads , Is said to be a con-
summation

¬

devoutly wished by the adminis-
tration

¬

and , therefore , meet likely to occur
at no distant date-

OPINION
.

OF AN' OFFICIAL
A prominent railroad official said to The

UPC "I believe foreclosure proceedings In
the case of the Central Pacific will EOOII fol-

low
¬

the reorganisation of the Union Pacific.
Ono can easily see what a feather It would
bo In the cap of the McKlnley administra-
tion to bring about the settlement of the

| government's embarrassing relations with
I's bond-aided railroads. H would bo no

j prcat surprise to me If the same syndicate
| that purchased the Union Pacific should be

found bidding at the sale of the Central Pa-
cific.

¬

. There U an enormous amount of Eng-
lish

¬

and Dutch capital represented In the
syndicate that has purchased the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, and It could afford to bid high for a
strip of railroad that would be the means
of giving it an entrance Into California , com-
pleting

¬

the greatest transcontinental rail-
load In America. Yes I see .Mr Huntlngton-
ays that ho will bid high against the gov-

ernment
¬

when the foreclosure sales
compi along , but I think that
statement was pretty much of a bluff.
The Southein Pacific is not the owner of
the Central Pacific ; It is merely the lessee
and manager To be sine , the loss of tha
Central Pacific would bo keenly felt by the-

Southcin Pacific , but I doubt If the owners
of IMo Southern Pacific are In any position
to bid against the owners of the Union Pacific
If the goveinment should ever let the Centiul
Pacific go to. a sale. The pecole of California
would most heartily welcome the Union Pa-

cific
¬

or any other ne.v line there , and there
is today , as there has Lce i for some time , a
standing bonus of $3,000,000 In San Fmnclsco-
to the first new transcontinental railroad that
would enter there I believe this bonus
would go a long way toward inducing the
Union Pacific to take the Central Pacifia and
then do the necessary building to get Into
?an Francisco. "

INUCBTEDNCSS OF THE LINK.-

As
.

shown In the report of the comm'ssloner-
of

'

railroads to the secretary of the interior
for the fiscal yean ending June 30 , 1896 , the
total Indebtedness of the Central Pacific , In-

cluding
¬

the Wcs1 ern Pacific , was as follows.
Principal of bonds Issued , $27,855,680 ; in-

terest
¬

accrued , ? 46,533,478 98 ; credits , ? 1C-

170,140.56
, -

; bilanco of debt , $18,282,009 4. . The
Central Pacific Hullroad company was formeJ-
wi August 22 , 1870 , by the consolidation of
tie Central Pacific , the California & Ogden ,

the San Francisco , Oakland & tAlameda , m > J
the San Joaquln Valley railroad companies.
The company's road Is now operated by the
Southern Pacific , under a lease dated Jan-
uary

¬

1 , 1891 , to run for mlncty years. Dy Its
terms the Southern Pacific company paya
from the earnings all expenses of operations ,

fixed and otncr charges , including
sinking fund and United States
requirements , and $10,000 yearly for
organisation expenses. The Central Pacific
receives net earnings up to C per cent ot the
stock , all ovcsss being equally divided be-

tween
¬

the two companies. Holding , as It
docs , the key to Iho transcontinental rail-
way

¬

situation , so far as California Is con-
ccined

-
, the Central Pacific has long been

regarded as ono of the most valuable railway
properties In the world. The proceedings
leading up to Its foreclosure sale- will bo
watched with even more Interest than those
of the Union Pacific , and the struggle for
its possession Is likely to bring out a number
of stiong blddcis when that valuable strip of
railroad shall bo placed upon the auctioneer's
block by order of the federal court-

.ovn

.

Tiiors VM > Lvi'ii.v nvvs.-

r.ll'ei't

.

of ( lie < Inter In ''Itcunril lo I'lllou-
I'liclllf Shop 'I line.

The 1,000 employes of the Union Pacific
chops In Omaha and Council Itluffs will work
today. It will bo ttio filst Friday they
have worked slnco the middle of December
On December 16 the hours were reduce'1
from eight to seven per day , and the number
of days per week cut from five to four. On-

.Monday of tlrs week , January 3 , the hours
were Increased from seven to eight per
day , 13y working today the men will
gain an extra , day , giving them a week of
forty hours ,

It has been announced th H the number
of hours per day will icmaln at eight
throughout the winter. The number of days
per week will depend altogether on the
work to be done , and each week the ques-
tion

¬

of the number of days that the men
will work1 during that week will bo de-

cided
¬

without any reference to the work of
any othT week. There has been no change
In the number of men employed at .ttio
shops ,

MiIn ''Itiillronil KiirnliiKH ,

The following figures convey Home Idea or-

thn Increase In the business ot western rail-
roads

¬

during the year 1S97 : The estimated
earnings of the Union Pacific , Denver & Onlf-
railway. . Including the South Park brunch ,
for IhUT , as announced by Frank Trumbull ,

receiver and general manager, were ; J3-

C47St
, -

D , an Increase of $445,869, , or 14,27 per-
cent over the earnings of the road In 1S9C.

Estimated gross earnings of the entire sys-
tem

¬

nf the Chicago , Hock Island & Pacilc
company , both eat t and west of the Missouri
rlvrr , for tbo month of December , 1S97 , are
1518110.78 , an Increase , as compared with
estimated earnings December , 1896 , of $280-
875.13.

, -
.

The Increase of lest year's gross earnings
of the Canadian Pacific railroad over the
preceding year In olllclally stated to be $3 -
465796. The increase of groaa earnings of
the Grand Trunk railroad during last month
ovei the same- period of the preceding year
wso $111,736 ,

The Flnrnclal Chronicle computes the groan
earnings of rlghty-four roads for the second
week of December at $9,536,079 , an increase
as compared with the corresponding period
of 1896 of 917124. or 12.04 per cent. For the
third VAcck of December ecventy-flvo roads

report $7,930,143 , an Increase of $558,9S6 , or
7.58 per cent-

.AVOltKS

.

Till : HA 11.1107) COJTTMNV.

Alienation of Kill up ClnliiiH for I.ont-
I.Uc Stork llm lieen I'roHentcil.

KANSAS CITY , Jan. 6-Tbo detective de-

partment
¬

o"f the Missouri Pacific railway has
unearthed a conspiracy t the Kansas City
stock yards by which IL has. It Is alleged ,

been robbed of thousand * of 1ollars on.live
stock shipments FalsedflldBvlts of short-
age

-
In the number ot livestock received have

been made to the claim , department of the
Missouri Pacific and VjUljn >ors have. It Is
said , been paid for thtt numTicr of head of
stock reported to bo musing. The robbery
haa been going on systematically for years
and nearly every ralln $ t entering Kansas
City Is eald to have been' vlctlmlred The
amount paid for frnudnlcn hortngc claims
during the last five ycua. will run up Into
the thousands of dollarr-

W.. W. Kay , chief ot accret service of
the Missouri Pacific , whib , has been working
on the case for several euij-B refused to talk
further than to say that' his road had been
victimized out ot many thousands of dollars
and that he expects to make several arrests
within twenty-four hours. The robbery Is
laid at the door of the local yard employes
and the shippers themselves-

.WHV

.

Tim vrocioiiciunim.n. .

lti MUl < H from Slow
Timeof TrnliiM ,

The dissatisfaction among the Nebraska
shippers of llvo stock at the manner In
which their business ban lccn handled by the
railroads of the state promises to reach a
climax on or about January 20 , when a-

nutting of Nebraska stockmen will bo held
In this city. W H. Thurbur Is one of the
stockmen having the movement In hand , and
lit mid to be meeting with considerable suc-
cess.

¬

. The dissatisfaction arises not from
the question of rated , But from Inferior
train service. Complaints en the Union
Pacific and the Burlington have been numer-
ous

¬

at South Omaha lately , and now that
the freight traffic of the railroads is not
cnornuus the shipper ? feel that the railioada
should give their shipments the prompt
service their Intcrcsta demand. A rate of
eighteen miles an hour U hardly considered
fair to the Nebraska stockmen when the ex-

press
¬

freight trains ot thd same roads make
from thirty to forty miles an hour.-

IiiiHl

.

I'm iiK-nt Miuli .
Vice President Mink of the Union Pacific

yesterday confirmed the new ? of the lastj
payment of the purchase money for the mad
to the government iHe said there were no
new develonments regal ding the probable
date for the formal transfer of the property
to Its owners or concerning the forcclosuio '

sale of the Kansas Pacing-

.Hrle

.

ltu > H II | > a illniKl.
NEW YORK , Jan. 6 J. P. Mo-gan & Co.

have purchased the- majority of the stock of
the Susquehanna & Western railroad. It Is
understood that the purchase has been made
In the Interest cf Grle. It was learned today
that a majority of the stock has been turned
Into the company olllco for transfer-

.Kullmi

.

> NotcN mill I'crnon.-ils.
General Manager Hamsey of Iho Wabasb

came Into the city fiom Si. Louis at noon
y esterday.-

J.

.
. H. Mtttler. northwestern passenger agent

of the Nislullle , Chattanooga R. St. Louis
railroad , in the city yesterday booming
"Tho Dixie Flyer. "

The Noithwebtern ran a special train of
five cars to DCS ilolnes , la. , yesterday for
'.ho accommodation of the members of The
Wedding Day theatrical company.-

CJC.
.

. Hughes , general superintendent of the
Clkhorn rallrcad , accompanied by a party of
friends left for Oillfonula In a private car
via the Union Pacific yesterday afternoon.

Flutes of ono and cne-thlrd regular fare-
for the round trip vvas'dcclded yesterday
for these occasions : Implement Dealers' as-
sociation

¬

, Council Bluffs , January 12 and 13 ;
Nebraska Territorial Pioneers , Lincoln , Jan-
uary

¬

17.
For the Ice carnival at Omaha the lines

cast of the Missouri rlv r have declared a
rate of one and one-third for the round-
trip , January 18-22 , frqm all points within
100 miles of this city. The 1'oes west of
the Missouri river h-ivo 'already announced
a one-faro rate for the round trip from all
points within 125 miles ol Omaha.

The only new development In the con-
troversy

¬

regarding hompscekera' excursion
rates Is the anaoiincemont of the Northern
Pacific and the Great Northern that they
will not put Into effect such rates this win ¬

ter. It Is thought probable that several
lines out of Chicago will shortly follow this
lead. The next date for the hoineseekers'
excursions Is the thlrdi Tuesday In this
month , January 18. Before then some set-
tlement

¬

In the complicated situation Is ex-
pected.

¬

.

inns Ann nncuivuo KOII huii'Lins.I-

CIonillUo

.

I'm-lc Train ANXcmlilcH nt-
Vniieomer IliirrncKx ,

VANCOUVER BAJlIiACKiS , Wash. , Jan 6.
Captain D. L Bralnord , In charge of the

government Klondike relief expedition , to-

day
¬

opened proposals for furnishing sup-
plies

¬

to be delivered at tlio head of Lynn
canal February 1. A largo number of
proposals were received from Pacific coast
points and eUewhcre. The award has not
been made yet , but will bo published ns
soon as determined.

Tile government pack train for the ex-

pedition
¬

assembled hero Is now complete
with itho exception of four additional pack ¬

ers. It consists of 101 mules , nine horses and
seventeen packers , In charge of Lieutenant
C , H. Preston and J. A , Uyan of the Ninth
cavalry. As soon as the supplies purchased
by Major Jacobs a few days ago are received ,

Captain Hldildge , Lieutenant Clark and
fifty selected men of company H , Fourteenth
Infantry will be ready Jo proceed to Alaska.

Telegraphic Instructions have been Issued'
from the War dcpaitment , detailing Captain
Iluhlln , assistant quartermaster nt Fort
Itlley , Kan. , to lake charge of the transporta-
tion

¬

branch of the expedition , which will be
ready to proceed from hero by January 12-

.IlllHlllfHH

.

Tl-Olllllc ClIIIHCN Slllelllc ,

NEW YORK , Jan. 6. W. T. Huckley , n
member ot the dry goods llrni of Dunham ,

Duckley & Co. , sliol hlmsolt In the head at
his home , Wiiverly Crest Long Island , to-

day
¬

, dying without icgalnlng eonncou.-me! > .s-

.Mr.
.

. Uuckley , who IK 5"i years of age , IH

reputed to bo u millionaire. His huntln ?
st.ible Is ono ° f the finest on Long Island.
There does not seem to bo any doubt that
Mr. Hucklcy committed nulcide on account
of business troubles. H H alleged that on
January 2 ho had u hcrlotin mlsundcTMnnd-
Ing

-
with Mr Dunham , M buslncbH partner ,

vvfilch resulted , It Is siild In Mr Buckley be-
ing

¬

forced out of the firm. It IB stated that
Mr. Iluckloy vvap Informed by Mr. Dunhnin
( hut ho would either huvc to bell or buy ,
Mr liuckley's family refuses to dUcudb the
nffalr. jj-

DeelKlon of Iiupormiirito JlunUx.-
ST.

.

. 1'AUL , Jnn. 0 , A. banking decision
'U'HH handed down today by the Minnesota
supreme eoint In the. suit of the Ueurborn-
Nutlouul Hank of d'liic.iuo ugnlnst the Ite-
celvers

-
of the Hank oC Uiinit-ota of this city

for fi'i.OOO. At the of the cashier
of thi Hank of .Mlnm'fcota the Dearborn
National accepted a note for Jr.000 , given
by u .St. Paul manufacturing concern ,

chart'liif. the. tuinu to the account of the
llnnk of Minnesota , whk'h thereupon paid
that nmonnt to the boi rower , The D.ar-
Iiorn

-

National sought to lecover from the
Hank of Minnesota , but Iho supreme court
doc-idea ngalnst It , hoVJIuK that the Dank
of Minnesota Is not accountable for th-
money. . '

TII j I ore uml S'tnrtlU'1-
'Niw: YORK , Jan. p. IMuanl Tuyloro

the little Frenchman , vvho V, aa defeated
by Michael , hns bc'ii anxious for another
race slnco Saturday nbiht. YpHltnlay he
was tnatchml nxalntit Starbuck , The
race will bi u n on Die Hingcrf nt tin I

truck , I hllnddphla , January ? 15 The track
U a ) mal | one twelve- laps to thn rnlle ,
and Starbuck will have an undoubted ad-
vantage

-
In being familiar with Itu pecu-

liarities
¬

, '

MONEY FOR INDIAN EXHIBIT

teps Tnkon to Provide for the Great
Summer Attraction ,

SENATE PASSIS THE ALLEN BU-

.liiroirlnl

.

| n of lfl"lK( ) In Ilrfrny
tinI'.xiieitar of a MiiKiilllvt'ii-

titliiinluKtvitl Cnllretliin nt-

tlic Utitnliii Hvponlllon.

The notion of the Unite *! States senate
yesterday In passing Senator Allen's bill
to appropriate $45,000 for nn Indian ex-

hibit
¬

by the general government was the
cause of a great rejoicing on the part of
the cxporltlon management. While the
passage of the iblll by the senate la not a-

posttlvo Indication that Uic house will also
pass It , there Is a, general feeling that the
stamp of approval of the measure at the-
hands of the senate exert a powerful
Inllnenco on tha house and do much to as-
sure

¬

the final patpago of the act.-

If
.

this bill becomes a law It will make
possible the grandest nnd most Instructive
ethnological exhibit over attempted. Tlic-
purpot'eof the bill Is to enable the proper de-
partments

¬

of the federal to maki-
an exhibit showing the development of the
American Indian , the exhibition to be undo
at Oirciha during the coming jcar. The ex-
posltlcci

-
management lias been bringing

every In-flucnco to bear to the govern-
ment

-
undertake this work , as no private

mar.igcmcnt could posslblj carry It out
The Indian bureau has taken the matter up
and the officers of this bureau chown a
strong dcalro to do anyth'ng' that could con-
tribute

¬

In any way to tbo success of this
movement

During a recent trip to Washington Man-
ager

¬

Rosewater devoted considerable time to-
vhitlng the dopartnicnts an interest
In such an undertaking and succeeded In
convincing the officers of the Importance of
the project from a scientific standpoint. Ho
also Interested a number of the members of
the senate and house In the plan and re-

tched
¬

assurances of support which seemed
to indicate the ultimate'success of the move-
ment

-
Mr. Ilosewater has been an enthusi-

astic
¬

advocate of the Indian exhibit Hra
since the inception of the exposition , and
has los-t no opportunity to emphasize the
necessity of having such an exhibit In con-
nection

¬

wlt ! an exposition of the region
which is still regarded as the home of the
red nnn and the buffalo Ho expressed grat-
Iflcatlon at the action of the senate and
thought the bill would become a law In due
time.

President Wattles Is a'eo greatly pleased
nt the news of the senate's action He has
been enthusiastic in his sunport of the
Idea and has taken great palna to nrouec In-

terest
¬

In the Qtmrtcis where the most geol
could result. Ho said that such an
would add to the exposition In a degree tint
could scarcely bo estimated and would be a

strong card In Inducing people to como
hero from the east to witness the last gath-
ering

¬

of the Indians which the world would
ever sec.

Information for
The Department of Transportation Is pre-

paring
¬

to Issue a pamphlet of Instructions to
foreign exhibitors. This will Include a tar-
iff

¬

sheet showing freight rates on exposition
shipments from ocean ports to Omaha , full
dlicctlons for shipping and the many other
things the foreign shipper will want to-
Know.. ," *

,.,
The department has prepared shipping In-

bcls
-

which will be furnished to all foreign
shlppeis These are about Inches in
size the full face of the label being the na-

llcaal
-

( lag of the country from which the
ctilpments come. On the faces of this flag is
printed In heavy black letters the address of
the exposition and the department In which
the display belongs. These labels will be
furnished to all foreign exhibitors , the icgu-
latlons

-

of the United States Treasurj depait-
mcnt

-
requiring that exposition exhibits Iron1-

forelpci countries must have a label bearing
the national flag of the country from vvhlrfi
they come-

.I'romlHpN

.

n YiirliMl l ( .
TV A. Clark of New York , a heavy owner

of mining and other oropcitles In the west ,

has written to President Wattles for In-

foinution
-

regarding making ati exhibit of the
Industries in which ho Is Interested. He Is
the owner of the mines of the United Verde
Copper camnanv at Jerome , Ariz. , and desires
to exhibit samples of ore , matte , bullion , etc ,

from those mines ; bo Is president of the
Waclark Wire company ot Elizabeth , N. J. ,

and wishes to exhibit copper wire a nd other
products of this establishment ; and he Is also
the president and nrlciclpal owner of the Los
Manillas Sugar company , which has a beet
sugar factory near Los Angeles , Cal. , and he
wishes to exhibit beets and the products of
the factory in various stages.

Will Ituii I'nilerVncr. .
The Department of Concessions has an ap-

plication
¬

for a concession from an Illinois
man who desires to operate a submarine car
In tbo lagoon. The applicant Is Rcll C-

.Ilcldlcr
.

of Mt. Piilaskl , 111. , and he najs he
has a car with glass * sides , constructed to
run along on a track laid on the bottom of
the lagoon. The car Is to bo entirely sub-
merged

¬

and passengers afforded aIew of
the deep through- the sides. Suitable pro-
vision

¬

Is made to illuminate the water In the
vicinity of the car so that the passengers
may view the mermaids , tadpoles and other
monsters which are supposed to Inhabit the
waters of the lagoon-

.AiiNtrlnn

.

llJinilniiiNli-r'N On> r-

.Prof
.

Carl Neubauer , director of the fa-

mous
¬

Kaiscrjaegcr Military band , attached
to the Kalborjacgcr regiment , one of the
most celebrated corps of the Austrian army
writes to the Department of Publicity and
Promotion to make Inquiry regarding secur-
ing

¬

an engagement for his band He says the
organization numbers sixty men , all uni-
formed

¬

In the striking paraphernalia of the
favorite regiment of Austria , and ho desires
an engagement some tlmo during the expo ¬

sition. The matter will he laid before the
executive committee-

.I'riimrlilKT

.

UK * IIIHCIIIC.| |
Landscape Architect Rudolph Ulrlch of

Now York will bo In Omaha I'JB latter pcwt-

of this month , at whldi tlmo the active work
of preparing the landscape features ot the
main court will bo commenced There Is
very little of this kind of work to doon tliU
tract and Superintendent Adams of the iark-
bourd liua boon leaking the ground aver with
a view of determining upon the mutable
numbrr of trees and shrubs that will be re-
quired.

¬

.

CniiNiil-ficiipriil I'rolTei-M Mil.
Chevalier do Proskowetz , the Austrian

consul-general stationed at Chicago , has of-

fered
¬

liU services to the Department of Pub-
licity and Promotion In any way which will
serve the exposition , die says that ho will
be glad to co-opcrato In endeavoring to B-
Oci're

-

exhibits from Austria and asks that ho-
bo furnished with printed matter and kept
p stel on the progress of the exposition
w ork.

Iliiiullnu- Out ( Vrllllc'illiNT-
.IO certificates of stock , w tilth are to be-

wued to all stockholders of the exposition
vho lav i ) paid their subscriptions In full , arc
jslng turned out by the secretary's ofllce.
President Wattles and Secretary Wakcfleld
are putting IM their aparo tlmo attaching
theh' official signatures and the official seal

> thcss documents and they will be sent cut
'o subscribers an soon ea completed.-

lllN

.

( III1 bll' " ' ItCXOllltlOIIK ,

The only action taken by the executive
committeeof the exposition at lt meeting
yesterday afternoon wcs to rescind the reso-
lution

¬

passed the previous day authorizing
( be Department of Exhibits to grant space

to states eaet of the Mississippi river and to
foreign governments on which to erect state
or government buildings and Install therein
collective exhibits

"U' irk nn the llnllillimr.
The roof of the Nebraska building Is com-

pleted
¬

with the exception of the covering of
the upper part of the inn II corner domed
The roofs of thc o nro hemispherical and will
bo covered with cam an painted the same
shade as the rest of the roof , On account of
their shape It will not be practical to use the
claterlto roofing with which the other parts
of the roof are covered

Klmhall Bros of Lincoln , the contractors
who will make the staff covering for the Ne-

braska
¬

building , have arrived with a force of
men and commenced work yesterday morn-
Ing

-

making the models for the staff deco ¬

ration. They estimate that (bout sixty days
will bo required to complete the staff work.

Hester & McCaslIn of Lincoln , the subcon-
tractors

¬

for the plaster work on this build-
ing

¬

, arc making preparations to commence.
work at once. The building Is ready for the
staff and plaster men , the Interior and ex-

terior
¬

having been lathed some tlmo ago.-

j

.

j The carpenters are now engaged In pro-
I paring the woodwork which will decorate the

Interior of the building after the staff and
plaster men shall have completed their por-

tion
¬

of the work.
Work on the superstructure of the Illinois

building was commenced yesterday mor-

nrulillnliril

-

In Turin.
The December number of Thp Nineteen

Hundred , the official organ of the Paris ex-

position
¬

, devotes a full page to a serial story
relating to the Transmlsslsslppl and Inter-
national

¬

Exposition The article was com-
mence

¬

1 In the November number , and , at the
late the ground Is covered , will occupy sev-

eial
-

moro numbers of the paper. The matter
Is the same as that contained In the; pam-

j phlets Issued by the Department of Publicity
and Promotion

IN Kniinit u. eoi'iiT.
Men ho M1I I.liiuor < o InillnuN Itr-

for - tinllnr. .

The criminal division of the federal court
Is being kept busy In dealing with the pils-
oners

-

the United St.ntes deputy marshals are
running in on Indictments. So far all the
prlsone's have pleaded guilty except two ,

and these have bioko even Ed O'Donnell of-

Nlobrara ani Al Shuster of county
Insisted that the > were Innocent of Hie
charge of helling and disposing of liquor to
Indians and stood trial The former was
found guilty by a Jury and a verdict of not
guilty was returned In the lattcr's cabc.- .

James McAIahon and Jesse Clark of Emcr-
' son were brought In by Deputy Allan on the

cl argo of selling liquor to Indians and
pliaded guilty They were fined $100 and
costs and were sentenced to sKtj days In
Jail but thp sentence was suspended en con-

dition
¬

that they paid $75 Into Uncl Sam's
treasury James Brandt of Santee agency
was lined $100 aiU costs and given slxtj dajs-
In Jail on the same chaise

Deputy United States Marshal Ackcrman
brought In from Knox county Phil Bertzcl.-
Al

.

? hiibtcr , Ed O'Donnell and John Hohujer ,

all Oharged with belli ig liquor to Indians

Philip Potter , who was appointed receiver
of Hughes' pharmacy at Twenty-fourth mid
rnrnatn streets bj Judge Mungcr , has filed
a report , recommending that the stock bo
disposed of EQ spoodll } as posslbln and asks
for an order authorizing him to sell It at pub-

lic
¬

ealo or receive bids for it Ho buys that
the cost of running the store Is gioatcr than
the plants. According to an Inventory that
has Just hern madel the stock Is valued at
between $3,600 and $4,000 , while the debts
aggregate some 2000. The receiver was ap-

pointed
¬

a couple of weeks ago on the applica-
tion

¬

of minor 13. Ilugiics of Ohio , who de-

sires
¬

to receive returns for some money"she
Invested in the store.

John Zolozny of Plattc county Is suing the
Union Picillc railroad In the federal court
for $2,000 damages for the loss of nn e > o sus-

tained
¬

while in the employ ot ( he company
as u laborer on May II , 1897. He alleges
that he was provided 1 > the company with n

defective pick and while ho was working
with it a silver was bioken from It , ilew up
and put out lite ejc. The case was orig-
inally

¬

started In the district court of Platte
county , but was removed to the federal court.

JOHN I'llu HAS Tins THOUHU : .

Ills Ilonrdi-r IM I'uriily' mill Will .No !

Icm iHIM Koine.
John Pllar , n Pole , who keop" a boarding-

house down near Eighth and Douglas streets ,

occupied nearly an hour of the city piosccu-

tor'a
-

time yesterday In reciting his trou-

bles
¬

Some time ago he tcok In and be-

friended
¬

a countiyman named Dura Patallw-
Ho hccured him a Job In the smelting works ,

and evciytblng went along smoothly for a
time until o-ne night Patalka got drunk The
friend expostulated , but Patalka persisted in-

.spending his wages for liquor. At length
PI'ar decided to bar the doors of hln hoim
against Patalka and selected Wednes-
day

¬

night as a gsod time In-

put Kio thing to the test. Pa-

talka
¬

came home about 10 o'clock leoded to
the guards and after he had recovered s.omo-
vvlmt

.
-

from .ils surprise In finding the door
locked proceeded to kick It In. Then ho
found Pllar and did the same thing to his
landlord's face. After that the Irate Pole
went to slccei In the cellar until It was tlmo
for him to go to work yesterday and as-
saon as ho had done BO Pllar hastened to the
police station to secure a wariant I'or Ma ar-
rest.

¬

. An officer It. looking for Patalka.-

KW

.

< ( > ! % TV AmmSTH VTIOV-

.OlllirrN

.

Tnl. - UK- Until , ViinicTliolr
n <'iiniii-K unit ro vitviiii.

All of the county officers who wcro elected
last fall weic at their dwks yestcida >

and the business nt the respective offices
moved off Just the same as though there had
never been an election ,

In the offices occupied by County Treasurer
Hclmrod , Sht-ilff McDonald , Survejor Mc-

Ilrlde
-

, Superintendent Dodwell and County
Judge Daxtci there was nothing to Indicate
a change , nsldo from the fact that free cigars
were on tap All of thcso officials wore be-

foio
-

the clerk of the district court , where
they took the oath of office , reappolnted the
fiamo deputies and clerks who werein office
brfoto and then returned woik.-

In
.

the office of Iho ii'glstcr of dccJs Reg-

ister
¬

Crocker appointed 13 M. Stcnbcrg aw
his dcput ) . Ho niailo no changes In tlio of-

IIoo
-

force retaining all of the old employes
County Clerk Haverley named Colonel

Charles L Harris as his deputy , but made no
other changes Kor the prcucnt ho will re-

tain
¬

the Maine clerks who were In the office
undci Mel Hcdflel-

d.MiiKIi

.

; II .NOT IN TIII3 HACK-

.SiiH

.

HiIn fin* Woli'oU for Vdoriu1)
fur llonril of Ililiirnlion.

James H Melkle linn slvrn out the Infor-
mation

¬

that ho ls not candidate for the
position of attorney for the Hoard of iinc-
atlon.

-
. Ho BAJH that ho would not have the

offica Ho declare * that ho la for 13. CVol -
cott for the position and sajs that Wolcott-
ulll go before the hoard with at least llvo
votes pledged to ills support.- .

llolilu-il l > u U'niiiJin ,

JamcH Donahue , a worklngman who lives
nt l.'OCi Davenport Htreot , went Into the
plate k pt by Kva Hiks , nuir Ninth and
( J.ipltal uvtniiu nnd UUH lobbed of } ' lioth-
he and the woman vvc-ro in rested She
WOH charged with larceny from the JHTKOII-
n nil hi I ) In ? retained as complaining vv It-
ness , Dona mo VV.IB formerly employed In-
ti North Slxtd-nth Htrri t retort and a few
nights ngo hud u light , in which hu received
.1 black tjd uml other bruises. Hla face
still he-urn the mulkH of hard image.

Hint HUM IN llniiiiil ( ) er ,
Bam , the riorc-nc : farmer who

took n nhot at John WllllamH In a xaloon at-

Tutnt j-second and CumliiK stnets , lilch
came near exIlntrulHhlnf ; the IIfu of the
lutttr , VVIIH arraigned in pallcn < ourt tlilH-
m rnlnj; on a t-nurff ? of HIO tins with In-

tent
¬

to bill. Ho waived examination and
wan bound over to tliv tUtrlU court In
bonds of { 1009.

MORE WORK FOR LESS MONEY

Ono Singular Condition Noted in an Onrnh *
Public Office.

RECORD OF THE CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

Cli-rU Hlitliy I'rctiiirrx nil A-

lloiiort siiimhm-Sumo Kr-

in Diirliitr the , i

City Clerk HlRby has .added to his Annual
report a showing of the expenses of his offlc
during ISSi ? as compared with that of the pre-

vious
¬

year. It shows that the cost has been
slightly reduced In ttilte ot the fact that un-

der
¬

thp now charter thp amount of work hna
been Increased nearly CO per cent. Inciden-
tally

¬

ho calls attention to the buslnesn-llko
manner In which the affairs of tlio city have
been transacted by the council. The weekly
committee meetings have been attended by-

an average of eight ol the nine members of
the council. By adjudicating matters In com-

mittee
¬

long-winded discussions In the council
chamber have been avoided and the regular
sessions of the council have averaged only
ono and one-quarter h.urs In length , Not-
withstanding

¬

this , a considerably larger
volume of business lias been trcimicted than
was transacted by the old council , when most
of the sessions woieorolongcd to nearly mid-
night

¬

The snowing of the ex-

penses
¬

of the clerk's olllce Is as follows.-

U17
.

IS'Ul.'

Salaries j;, uvi is-
Ho

JC,0 ( 3 71-

41Uks blinks , gtntlonety. . IM2 M 51-

ISOPostage i's CO )
Rubber stumps , etc fi .To 41 3J
Telephone 31 2 *, 316.1
Miscellaneous 21 .13

Total JfiS7 !" S.itilO 57-

s v no urn OF ii , ITIO-

Ml

.

( ) Council Will 'I'llI.l'i| Tax Hut
' ( llonilii ) .

Th city council will sit as a Board of-
Equalisation on the 1S9S tax list next Mon-

day n'ornlng and will remain In session dur-
ing

¬

thp week. It Is expected that a number
of p-operty owners will be on hand to get
their assessments reduced but If the ex-

pressions
¬

of members of the council arc tv-
be taken at par , ths list as returned by tbo
Board of Review will bo approved unless ,

manifest errors are discovered The assess-
ment

¬
of a number of corpoiatlnns and Indi-

viduals
¬

who have previously succeeded In
evading the bulk of theli obligations to the-
city have bpen materially Increase ! iinler-
the ne.v system , and It Is understood that
they vvll | make a desperate effort to Induce
the council to undo what the tax commis-
sioner

¬

and bis assistants have .accomplished-
In the way of equalizing the burden of tax-
ation

¬

rounellmcn assert howcvei , that Hie-
new assessment Is satisfactory to them and
whether they will succeed In resisting the
prpEsuio that may bo brought to bear re-

mains
-

to be seen.

PIM > THI : s HUTTHN-

VSlxtr.iilli I ! < Mrncliireliiio.st
lt < 'lil > In Tinil K* .

Work on the Slxtcuith street viaduct lo-

progrcsslngly
-

as rapldlj as posblble , but It
begins, to look as though It would rcqulru
tlielemalnder of the mo-.th to complete the
Job The further the woikmen progress tha
more rotten the condition of the etructuro-
appears. . The timbers were even moro com-
pletely

¬

"ottedi out than was apparent at
the piellmlnary cxam'natlons. .Many of
them consist of a meie outside ehcll , thcs-
whale body being rotted aw.av. City Rn-
glneci

-
HoL-owatcr sajs that the onlj wonddr-

Is that the structuie stood up aa long as IL-

did. . As ttievurlctncn get Into the old tim-
bers

¬

, so many add'tlotul' weak spots are-
found that It sceniH a miracle the whole-
bridge did not collajae. riom an engineer-
Ing

-
standpoint It leak an though a good

stiff west wind might have cairled It down
at any time-

.Itciidj

.

tii iit-in.ttc "< IiriiK.
The eviction of the sticet signs will sooa-

be begun In earnest Hiilldlng Inspector Uut-

ler
-

Is ready to enforce the oidlnance , but In-

asmuch
¬

as the council 1-an anthorUed a,

gieat many of the signs by t.peclal resolu-
tion

¬

ho wants that body to pass a resolution
authorising him to proceeJ. This resolution
will piol'ably' bo introduced at the next
ineptlii2.

The t-ulldlng department Is aNo makln ,;
an effort to havu flic escapes placed on two
or three down town buildings which are con-
bldored

-
lacking In that respect The block at

Seventeenth and Douglas streets , of which
the second and third htorlcs are entirely oc-

cupied
¬

by halls , which nro occupied nearly
every night. Is receiving attention Just at
present , and the owners have born requested
to put in at least ono flrc escape

Mortnllt >

The following births and deaths wcio re-

ported
¬

at the health olllco during the twenty-
four houra ending at noon jestprday-

Illrths John Korsberg , 211 North Twenty-
fifth street , boy ; llcrt ( Jang , Fortjsixth and
Center hoj ; W. T. Whelan , 3331 South Twen-
tyfourth

¬

, boy ; Theodore ''Declitermlloi , Four-
teenth

¬

and heaven worth girl ; E. A , Olson ,
840 South Twenty-third , girl-

.IJcaths
.

IMua M Jensen , 2 , 1117 South
Fourth. Sprlngwell cemetery ; Frederick
ClirlstPiiben , 1 , 4201 13outh Thirteenth , Laurel

.Hill ; Jacob ''H. Ilarrctt , fil , 423 North Thirty-
ninth , pneumonia , Dnnlap , la ; Karl Itlch-
ardtt

-
11 months , 202' ! Dnuglax , croup , Forest

Iawn ; IMItli S Henry , 38 , 1012 Corby , chloro-
form

¬

, Camp'B Point , III ; Wary N. Tlppcrry ,
71 , 2570 Ilaincv , tumor of liver , Shenan-
douli

-
, la.

Alllilnvll ( Jix-N tvllli lliiiulM.
The comptroller ha preiuicd an allldavlt

which will be tiansinlttcd to the purchasers
of the ? 25,000 paving bonds which wcro re-

cently
¬

Invalidated on account of an error In-

btatlng the datu of tlu election b > which
they were In the document the
major , city attorney , city clerk , deputy
treasiir , comptroller. President Ulnghuin and
Coincllmen Stunt and Mount unite In de-

claring
¬

that they have fcen the old bon u
destroyed and the new and correct Uauo mib-

Htltutcd
-

This allldovlt will to tent to the
purchasers with the ciibstltuto lanio and will
settle any possible complication

IJe-eliMc Miiiic.t ,
City Treasurer Cdwards has received $221-

000

, -
on account of liquor licenses up to date ,

It Is expected that the total receipts on thla
account will reach ? 2M,000 before tbo end ot
January ,
_

ciuii ' JOHN IMI , < ;IIIII is I> IAI > .

OIIU-liil Inhriireleiof ( InOniiiliii In-

illiuiH
-

Siiclileiil ) I'Xpln-M.
John Pllcher , olllcUl Interpreter of the

Omaha Indiana and chief of the Indian pjllcu-

on the 0 in 4 lid reservation , died very sud-

denly
¬

Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock Ihod-

omlfio was utterly nnuinccted. A couple (if
days ago Pllclicr wan opulently a will man
and was to have been In the federal court
yesterday lo act as Interpreter for Homo
Indian ,

I'llc'.ier was alinst a full-blooded rrmtli-
man und las lived among the Omaha Indian *
for foity-four years Ho rad Inon thief of
Indian police <in the agency slnco that ntllru
was cre-ated oomu eight ycar.i ugo. Ho waa
ono of the leading republicans of Thurctoa
county and has been a de-legate to jralltlcat-
tcnventlono Ho wcs CG ycurs of ago anil
leaves a family consisting of a wife and a-
daughter. . Two other daughtera have mar ¬

ried.
The funeral nas held yesterday afternoon

and vvaa largely attended by the Indians ,

whom he was held In high regard. He vvu *
burled on the tco or the highest knoll ' a-

Ulb property , which k considerable.


